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President's Corner

Happy New Year to all my Canmel neighborsl My thoughts lbr this colunn
have come to me in 'tidbits' rather than any one consistent theme. Therelbre. that

is how I share them with you in lhis first "Courier" o12007.

Among the things I have especially appreciated about Cartmel in 2006:
The willingness olso many of you to sen'e on CRA committees to bring

about intprovements, communication, and lirn limes for our communily.
The newly revised By Laws lor the Canmel Residents' Association.
My work with Pbil DeBrun and Kendal-Crosslands Board, as the l\'lission

Stalement is revised to reflect the 2006 Strateeic Planning process.

Your rvelcome to me and my pleasure in visiting you in your homes.

Recognition ofresidents who have moved 'across the road' and the *'arm
welcome given to new residents.

Work olthe ad hoc Emergency Preparalion and Response Conimittee, those

Cartmelians who deliver the local nolices, and the other volunteers.
New roofs. especially *'hen the rool'ers move on.
Ongoing and sincere efforts to reconcile differences when they crop up.

Opportunities to plan lor the use of Old Stone.

Your presence at Cartmel Resident Association nteetings

I have generally agreed rvith whoever it rvas that first said that. "rnaking Nerv
Year Resolutions only creates unrealislic expectations." On the other hand, nothing
is harmed by reflecting on what might be improved in 2007. Some personal goals

lor this year:
Knorv the names ofeveryone in our comnrunity without hesitating.
Watch for cars (who miss the stop sign) as I drive up the hill on Lonsdale"
Erercise more and read all the q'onderful books received lor Christnas
Write more letters to Pennsylvania legislators and Congress.
Go to www.Goodnewsnetwork.com when things get too dreary.

Do come to hear cellisls Larry and Jennifer Stomberg at our nert CRA meet-
ing, on January,22. Again, a very Happy and Healthy tr-ew Year!

Char Gosselink
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bles. Such transient porver
surges are capable ol damaging
or destrol rng electronic appli-
ances such as computers. telcr i-
sions, teiephones and micro-
wave ovens. The residents lost
t$,o computers as *ell as their
chimney Some residents use
plug-in surge proteclors to mini-
mize danger. A battery backup
unit (uninterruptible power sup-
ply) offers some protection
lrom power surges as s,ell as a
lew minutes of power to pernrit
an orderly shutdown ola com-
puier. For maximal protection
rrf an electronic appliance dis-
connect all wires (power. tele-
phone, cable) during electrical
slorms.

The Property Committee lost
tu'o members due to relocation
to Crosslands. Any resident in-
terested in joining the commit-
tee should conlact me.

Ralph Hamilton

The continued efforts of our
slreet representatives are truly
appreciated. Through t heir in-
\ olvement. transponat ion ser-

vices have been provided, dogs
have been walked and many
other efforts of caring have bcen

Property Committee

'fhe roofing replacement pro-
ject on Ingleton Circle has
reached units # l9 and #20 with
good results thus far. Mild
weather has permitted the roof-
ing crerv 10 continue rvork. Once
they conrplete Phase I rr ilh unit
#26 they will continue * ith
Phase ll. units #l - #1 and #27 -
#56

Clobal Positioning Der ices
(CPS) are common, and many
people use them to guide thenr to
their destination. The maps and

aud ib le instructions in current
units do not mention ('artmel,

and erroneously tell users to turn
onto Ljlverston Drive from Street
Road (PA 926). lfvour visitors
use such a device tell them to be
alert lor the Cartmel signs since
there is no sign on Street Road
lor Ulverslon Drive.

Almost eleryone is arvare that
lirhtning sl rikes damage slruc-
tures and can cause fire. One
Cartmel unit recenlly suffered
over $5000 damage to the chim-
ney and roolby a lightning
strikc. In addition, these high
voltage electrical currents nray
pass along porver lines, tele-
phonc lines. and television ca-

demonslrated in the past month.
Among those benefiting and ap-
preciating this community out-
reach are:

Louise Lconing. Louise is
recuperating at home lrom a
hospital stay over the holidays.
She is resting at home now, and
is undergoing physical therapv
at Kendal. Her daughters have
been a continuing presence in
her recuperation, and thev er-
press their appreciation to all
who have reached out to help
lheir mother during this period.
Cards lrom her friends are al-
ways appreciated.

Howard Walton. Howard
conlinues to nrake progress in
recuperating from his illness
rvhich also occurred over the
holidays. He is presently at

Westmoreland. where he has

been since Deceniber 27b, and
hopes to return home shortly.
l{orvard would appreciate hear-
ing fiom his neighbors. Cards.
telephone calls and visits are

rvelcome. He is at 423 West-
moreland. telephone 610-.188-
30,12

Lou \Yonderly
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r.wanc) Devoe. Marg! Holnrquist. Natalie Voldstad. ard Patty Snrith pro\.ides thc musiql background
Esthcr Cidis cnjoy rhc dclighrful goodies.

SocialCommittee
New Yeafs Eve Party

About 30 Cartmelians and Canmel alumni gathered at Ellerslie lor the annual New Year's Eve pany.
As usual everyone had a great time One of the highlights of the evening rvas the White Elephant Ex-
change and the highly coveted While Elephant of the Year Award. Suzanne Millar was the lucky recipi-
ent of the au'ard for a lamp she received in the exchange. The panel ofjudges deemed the lamp to be the
tackiest while elephant entry. The award consisted of a bottle of Cheap Red Wine lrom a California winery
that prefers to renrain anonymous. Honorable mention went to Margie Holmquist for an object that ap-
pears to be a martini glass, and to Esther Cidis lor a strange comucopia shaped object that may be a flow-
erpot. Better luck nexl year Margie and Esther!

Many thanks to Social Committee nrembers who u'orked hard to make this party a very large success, as

well as to Patty Smith pianist, Ralph Hamilton, ham carver and official photographer, Gail Hamilton,
Fritz Holmquist. and [sther Cidis, white elephant judges.

The next Cartmel party will be on St. Patrick's Day. Keep the date open. Details will appear in the Feb-
ruary Courier.

Hedy Knolh

N4;]ggie Joncs & AIicc Dclduco "admirc'' Alicc's lifc ycst. Suzannc Millar 1rins firsl Prize. The t\yo runners up. l\,lrrg]-'
Hohnquist and Esthcr Cidis. displaY thcir \Vhite Elcphant gfts

Pattr Snrith prorrdes thc musical backlround
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Meadow and Woods
Committee

The l\leadow and Woods Com-
mittee lakes no responsibility fbr
the Spring-like weather we have
been experiencing recently. nor
lor the trees lhat are conring into
bud or the skunk cabbage that is
alieady emerging dow'n in the
wetlands. However, if the
weather conlinues to cooperate,
rve will be having a rvork party on
'fhursday January 25. All are in-
vited to join us. We meet at the
Old Stone bench at 1 .30.

Cartmel Courier
The Courier is published monthl)
(except during Jull' ard August) b,,.,'. lhc
rcsidcnls of Cannlcl- Kcnncll Sqlxlre.
PA l9l{lt and rcnccls thcir opirions
and views.

i7,a',a1ridt - Chrrk (;.ss.link. \lari"nn.
whirltxk
49Is4!A- Ross llallcre. Clmck (iursclirtr.
I led! Iinolll \lariarU)c \\'Htlock
/.o\o Desten - <i3jl lllmi'lon- \\'nli.r Inoth.
\l{na.']n. \'hidmk.
(i,rwal.)r - Junc (kein(T.
.\:rrf tiol()rrdrrrrr. - I.rn \\'hi tlc'.l
l'rodrctrcn D$hlit/tt<)n - Esthcr Cidis- -{ice
l^ridrco. Ifi lz llohnqui$-
(.itnrr,.\rs - Pe&gv llall.u. ,.\nne Cunin, (iail
llamillol! I)enn]'srhrev,-r. stip 1 ar k'r.

I)"adlinc lbr all cop\ :

secord If o d:t of rh. mondlrf publica!ion

The Nature of Things

During the past months, the Kendal-Crosslands Board has taken
significant steps toward the preservation of our natural areas.

Among their actions is the pending adoption of an amendment to
Kendal-Crosslands' Values and Goals Statement concerning stew-
ardship of our resources.

Cartnrel residents may remembet that shortly afler settling in.

they received the Blue Book. which appears lo contain in sonre

hundred pages everghing we need to know. At that busy time,
many olus did not read especially carefully the Kendal-Crosslands
Values and Goals statement, which is included. These goals include
responsible ideals for good governance, including quality health
care and a homelike physical environment, financial security, re-
sponsibility lor employees, being active in the larger community.
and other appropriate concems.

Why, it was asked last summer during the Long Ternr Planning
meelings, is there no mention ofour natural resources among these
goals?

ln answer, we could go back to the individuals *ho *alked this
area when it was larmland and irnagined it as a haven tbr the re-
lired, or to one ofour resident couples whose daughter kept her
pony on Parkerville Road, or lo the one-time owner ofOld Slone
who remembers the hunt racing across her lawn. or the times rve

spent riding our bikes on these "country roads" when we rvere in
coiiege. and also, ofcourse, lo thclse founders rvho planned that our
homes would overlook the lormer larm meadorvs and woods. None
ofus dreamed at that time that protection and presen'ation olour
resourccs rr ould need enrphasizing

Times have changed, and so the Board is using its voice as a re-
minder that we shall "provide conscientious and environmentally
responsible stewardship of our rcsources." Environmentally-
concerned members of the
Board will be taking an active
role in protecting our natural
areas. Kendal-Crossland's open
land is a treasure thal will be-
come increasingly uncommon
and precious in the years to
come.

Anne Curtin
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Courier on Line Adds Reuters News Feed

Courier on Line now includes a Reuters news leed which
means that up-to-date nervs headiines, summaries, and links to
lull stories can be viewed while perusing the site. Also, until re-
cently the October 2005 issue ofthe Courier was nrissing lronr
Courier on Line- rvhich other w-ise included all the issues from
September 2005 to the present. The missing issue has been res-
cued from oblivion and is no*' immortalized on the rveb, the se-

ries is complete. Don't forget, these issues are easily searchable
so the recent history of Cartmel (as well as news lrom Reuters)
can be at your fingertips.

hy

Jan. 19

Jan 21
Jan.24
Jan.28
Jan.28
Jan.29
Jan.29
Jan. 3l
Feb. 07
Feb. 12

Feb. 1.1

Feb. i5

Ollie Jones
Fay Nieberle
Patty Smith
Milt Hamilt
Susan Hanson
Esther Cidis
Helen Hoffman
Skip Taylor
Betsy Turner
Mary Sayre
Nancy Naeve
lan Whitlock

Chicken Bombay

We had this at a.estaurant in Florida years ago, and liked it so rvell I
tried to make it. I am always looking for new and different ways to fix
chicken. Assembling it. takes a iittle doing, but toothpicks or string holds it
togelher.

2 boned, skinned, halved chicken breasts pounded
On each breast lay:

a wedge of cream cheese
a wedge ofavocado or papava (I prel'er the latter for more fiavor)
a ferv roasted pine nuts

Roll up and secure with toothpicks or string. Brorvn both sides in a small amount of oil. Put sauce on each
piece. Cover until r:hicken is done.

.S_quce: I4ake a medium rvhite sauce (% cup should do for 2 breasts). Add % tsp. curry and 2 Tbsp. mango

chutney. Stir until blended. lf you have enough sauce left after covering each piece, add more before
serving. Serves 2

I'lelpful Hints: This has nothing to do *'ith cooking, but I have nrade an interesting and helplul discov-
ery. When your suede shoes become spotted and ugly, put lhe same color shoe polish on them, and they
look like new leather shoes. 11 beats throwing them a\ray.
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Health Hints
You May Need More

Vitamin D

Most of us are getting far
too little Vitamin D. Today's
requirement of400 - 600 ln-
ternational Units/day (lU) is
based upon a recommendation
made ten years ago. For
many years we have known
that vitamin D is essential for
our bodies to absorb the cal-
cium used in the formation of
strong bones and rnainlenance
of muscle slrength. \lore re-
cent research documents that
vitamin D plays a role in pre-
venting periodontal disease.
some cancers, hypertension,
and certain autoimmune dis-
eases. Research suggesls that
the inflammation associated
with both rheumatoid arthritis
and osteoarthritis may be
slowed by higher blood levels
olvitamin D. Safe upper lim-
its have not yet been estab-
lished, but many thousands of
lUs daily have been given
therapeutically for several
years with no adverse effects.

In Northern climates, par-
ticularly among older people,

Vitamin D deficiencies are
common. Most experts agree
that the Vitamin D intake iec-
ommended from the past is in-
adequate. It's easier to get vita-
min D from a supplement or
fbrtified food than to get it fronr
the sun. Try lo ingest 1000 IU
of vitamin D daily. Add up all
your sources and then supple-
ment separately for the rest.
One cup of milk has i00 IU.
Most multivitamins provide 400
lU. Some calcium pills include
some vitamin D. If you take a
vitaniin D supplement, look for
vitamin Dr. Vitamin D2 is
about 25o/o less potent. It's
probably safe to take up to 2000
IU a day, but 1000 IU are just
fine.

Safety Program

Crosslands will be offering the
AARP sponsored driver sat'ety
program, formerly known as 55 -
ALIVE, on March 13-14,20A7.
The two-day program will be held
in the Ceorge Fox Room and will
run lrom 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.,
with a one hour break for lunch.
The course consists of lectures by
the instructor, video presenta-
tions. and student panicipation in
discussions regarding sale driv-
ing. Students who complete the
course uill be eligible lor a mini-
mum five per cent reduction in

the cost oftheir automobile in
surance, effective lor a period
ofthree years.

The lee for the course is len
dollars per person. Students
will be accepted on a "first
come, first serve" basis, and
since participation is linrited, it
would be wise to sign up soon
on the notice board at Cross-
lands. Contact the program co-
ordinator Jerrl Daghir at 388-
7012 for further information.

Make your check oul to
AARP and include your name,
address and phone number on a
separate page. Return both to
Jerry at Crosslands (open box
426). It is important that par-
ticipants take their cunent
Pennsylvania driver's license to
class and have writing imple-
ments as well.

Chuck Gosselink
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Cartmel Bridge

Since our inception in April of '96, our Cartrnel Bridge has grorvn ftom playing twice a month 1o

playing evcry rveek. For rvhatever reason, foiks seem lo love the game. We norv have approxrmatelv 25

playcrs. An updated list rvill be provided at the ncxt game. Newcomers are alrvays welcome. i.r-o parl-
ners arc necded. Please call the listed host in advance olplavtinre

l{osts t_hrough February 20:
Jan. 16 Sarr
Jan 2l Cidis
Jan 30 Schreyer
Feb 6 I lolmquist
Feb. l-l -['rai nor
Feb.20 Ballerv

f;qcen1 \Vinners.
Dec. l2 Clingman/?
Dec. l9 Schreyer/Sarr
Dec. 26 John Gebhard,/Hollingsworth
Jan. 02 R.HansonAlollingswonh

l.)ream.s.from My litlherby Barach Obama
at lvlaggie Jones - 58 Kendal.

( )n l)aradise l.)rivc by David Brooks
at Meg Robinson - li I Lonsdale
( )host litx by James [{ouston

at Peggy Newton. - 3 lngleside
l:irst I'lothers by Bonnie An-slelo

ar Naney Camp - 6 lngleton
(ilass ('ustle. A ll4emoir by Jeanette Walls

at lledy Knoth - 25 lngleton

Trivia liont our 2006 records:
Average number ol'tables - 3

N'lost wins - 6 each by Deinish and Schreyer
N'lost hosting - 6 each by Balle*, and Schreyer

Denny Schreyer

Book Group

At our meeting in Januarv. we decided it would be helpful to list the books rve plan to read in the next
lerv months \\'e hope that we have found books that are firn andior challenging to read.

Feb 7

lllar 7

Apr. .1

N'lay 2

Junc 6

Later ue rvill read and talk about East of the Aknu rtrrirs bv David
Guterson, Skeletons on thc 7,ahdr.r by Dean King and l')nmq by Jane i\us-
ten. As usual, anyone is welconre. We meet at 3:00 on the I st Wednesday
of ever_v" month.

Peggi Ballew
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Crossing the Road
Report at Nine Months

When Chuck Gosselink called one rainv day the first week olthis nerv 1,ear and asked if I rvould con-
sider writing a piece for the (\nritr,l a.lnrost shot him dorvn. Whar? Did he think that we old folks here at
Crosslands do nothing but sit and rock? But, I didn't. Because I think what I have lo reporl may rvell interest
nran_v'' of ;'ou. . . and because you just can'l keep some people quiet !

When we ntoved to Cartmel sonre six years ago, Dick and I were conrplete Nerv Yorkers. We were born
in The Bronx and Brooklyn respectively, and had worked, nrarried and raised our two kids in the l\,letropoli-
lan Nerv York area. When the time inevitably came to think about reliring, rve researched carefully, finally
deciding on K-C, a choice we've never regrelted. Our years at Cartnel were great; we slill can't believe rve
could rnake so many new friends ofdiffering faiths, home towns, w'ork experiences - even political viervs!

So when Nancy Regenye called in early 2006 because she now had three places to show us, our reaction
rvas typical: "So soon? We're tooo young, we're not ready!" But rve had always planned to lollow the
"continuing care" roule and went lo see the three. We rejected the place at Kendal since we had already buiit
up strong ties at Crosslands. When we saw the second place at Crosslands, a sun-filled second fioor apart-
ment. two bedrooms, two Rrll baths, overlooking the pond and our own private estate. it was a 10 and we de-
cided overnight that we would wait a long time belore rve found something as nice.

There were hectic days trying 10 dispose olenough olour treasures to
make the shift into a space about one-halfthe size ofour Cartmel apartment.
Bul'. of course. we dll make those choices and managed to find space lor a

surprising number olthings, like the china cabinet and audio equipnrent rve

bought for Cartmel. You get the idea.

Not everyhin-q is peaches and cream, of course. This is a much larger
community rvith many more people, some ailing and older than we are, manv
others more active and energetic than we've been fbr *'hile. There are almost
too many choices ofthings to do. And, as other Cartmelians have reported.
eating a daily meal in the Dining Room or Cafe can be a challenge at times.

But there are ways 10 accommodate the old with the new. dates lor meals
off campus. orthe occasional night to stay at home to cook a meal. And

don't forget the notorious "5 o'clocks." Think how easy it is to be a lab hostess when all you do is whip up
some drinks and nibbles and then rvhen it's dinner time, march to the Dining Rooni with your guests (who
present their own K-C cards, naturally).

There are so nlany former residents now ensconced at Crosslands you have probably heard this all before
But. as I said, it was hard to tum dou,n a former colleague! Come on over...1he water's fine.

Natalie Voldstad

Cartmel Residents' Association Meeting
Monday, January 22,2007 at 3 PM
William Penn Roomo Crosslands
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7'honks Jrom Louise

.ir

President's Corner
l{iglrt altcr breaklirst thc tuo Ncu York urrmcn lcli our housc anil rrcrc ol'l'

kr ant.ltlrcr all-da) 'sllapc-n()te si:rging conrcntion'. I [rokcd at their siqna-
lurcs antl tlre conrnrcnls rhel' had leli behind in our -{5 r car-old gLrcsl hook.
"lhank you! (;rda1 conversalion!" arrd "l.ovclv sla,\'$ith lovell,pcoplc.
'l hanks-" lhc-sc uords rrrittc-n ttn.lanuan l7- 1007.:rrc rtol trnlikc- nlan\ prc-
vious eonrnrcnts sprinklcd thnru-uhout the book.

I lou, nranr' limes I have Iclt grrtclirl lo thc thoughtlill pcrson rvhu dc-citlcd

to nrake lhis guest hrrok a ucdtlinu gi{i to us hack in l()6ll So nrairv gutsl\
havc conrc and gone. Sorlc havc hcert conrplclr strangcrs. herc bccausc u c
learned thcr nccdctl acconr rlodllion. lhlrl rvas lllc casc nrr)st rccrnll\'. ()lh-

trs. ()tc(rrrrse- ucrc,rltl liicnds irr l'lrr ilrrng Ilnrilr ntcnrhcrs, lhe cnirics:rre
in llindi. Arabic. larnil. Sparislr. ( lrirrc:c. .lrp:rrrcsr:. or I:nglish. rellecting
oLrr honres ()\ rrscils in thc early rcars ol'our rlarrilgc. \\'c hare lrlso crriolcd
thc visits rrl-llrosc sarne liicnds hcrc in thc ti.S.' rcre are crcn tltc rrondc'rlitl
scran'ls o1-roungstcrs who arc no\\'al) gronn up.

\\'c *crc' especially pleascd 1o hotrsc rrtrr ol,.lcsl son on his rcccrrt llr e n cck
visit. lionr thc ruggctl rural lilc he lcads in l}trlir ia. l'hing: dicl get a littlc cha-
olic rrhcn rrrrr othcT tr,,o ol'l.sprirrr: rritlr their lirrnilics lirrtl ,.lcls urrirctl li'r'rr
Iorrg Christnras neckcnd. hLrt rrc lored it.

No\1'thll alnrosl allof'rrr'itin! sfuc. in ()ur grrcst book has bccn lillcd up I

\\r)lldcr h()\r l(r add supplcnrental pagcs. I c:rnnot hear to lhink lhat our hos-
pitalitv is rbout to cnd. It has nrcant s{) rntrch {o bc ablc lo sar "( orle und

stul' rvith rrs."'l hat is a veIr inlp()rtant attrihute ol'the spacious (.'artnrcl

hotrses.

l.,ikc so nlrn-v of our fellorv ( artnrcl rcsidents, lrc also cnjol trarcling. lt
altlvs nre:l'rs r')'ror!' \rJrdn \te crr] slav in horrrcs u itlr lj'icnds. or liicntls ol'
liicnds. \\'c look firnrard lo our ncxl trip in carlr \larch to :r-et Orlcans
*hcre mv brotlicr and his rvilc have becn struggling to bring thcir hospitahlc
honre brck to its prc-Katrina cornlirrt and beaulr.

Ilclorc that rvr' shall all hclr lots ahr)ut tra\ el liom rhe eight (.'artmel rcsi-
dcnts rrho will hc sharing thcir' 'tips on trips' a1 thc next ('11.,\ nrcctinl on
Fchruary'l(r- Scc lou thcrc'.

Char (iosselink

.l):c (iiudr:r is pirblishr-d inortt)rlr (exccpt during July :urd ALrgust) ll dre ru,.;idcnls ol'Clrittncl-
Kcnrrctl SqLurn- l),.\ I9-l-111. ;uxl r...ilc::Ls tlrcir ,rpin irrns urxl r icrr ..

L i:tt -|nl.\1.;t: ( lnr.l ( r!i\lir'rl. \\i{lt.r Knt,Jr. \hi:drr \\ hrll(\di
/il1rrl I l.rrLri. ( iail I liurilon- \lirh'jr Ko{dl1. \]urilrrrr,, \\'llithl-

I , rir,;rx\':.\. ,\n'xr ( '*.1irt { 
'iril 

lirurrilt1lrr. I'eg.q \crr ton l\ruN r_hrurcr. si:ip l.l\ l ,r
l '/ r,Lr'( ( hnrl ( i Nlinl I lrr| Knotir \llrirurrrc \\litl(rL. ( '.{ri1rir,r- Julc ( irurtrcr

I l1r.liil* li). rdl q)f'\: \! t\i \l1n\L\ li li(- n)t 
'r)h 

L)i nrhliLii!.{r

l)on't lrorgrtl
CRA \leeting" Februarl

26th. :l p.m.
\\'illianr Penn lloonr. ('ross-

lands.
"Tips on Trips"

Fcbruar.r'2007 ['age I



Social Committee
St. Patrick's Day Party

lSegorrah. all you
( arlnrcl lassics
and hddies, Ilc
surc to conrc {or
thc' \L earius ol' tlte
( irccn at tlrc ( art-
r.ncl St. l)a1l ic's
l)ay l)i 1y on Sal-
urda,,-. \1arch 17.

6 p.r.u. at I llcrslie.

tlunch t:n a traditional conrcd beef
and cabbagc mcal to thc tuire o1'

C'eltic nrusic provided bl Ralph
()'Il amilton. Thc'party is IIYOU.
but nrires. hccr. and Ilish Coffcc
rrill he prorided. 'l-he price is S10

llc-r pcrson. I'a!r,l'lcrrl b1'check pay-
ahic trr (. lt.\ is prcilrr-ed. Sign up
ilt thc L'11..\ rttcctirtr-{ ort I clr. l(r. or
rr irh .lran ().Bell. ,,.1t). I{cgrsrr:rlir,rr
deadlinc is l\lareh I l.
lntcrcstilrg lirctojd: 'l lrerc arc ntr
lemalc leprecharins. \\'altcr
( )'Knoth (lld IrIl \\ ir l th.' irrr it.r-
li{)ir l(' al)l)car chrrurittislic itntl
planncd to havc it include lcprc-
ehauns rrl both ucnders. 'lir his
ar)rarcnrenl he tirund that icprechau-
nesscs do no1 rjxist: so alllhe lcprc-
chauns on the inr itation are nrale.
I'hat brings up iln intercstjnr ques-
tion: Ilorr do thcy rcproducc'.'

Hctlr O'Knoth

Pet Care Co-op
if voLr're inlcrestccl in.loining a

C'anrtrcl pet care c()-r''p. pleasc call
Ilarianne Whitlock.

6ffiq given of
hersclJ'
gener-
ouslv to
oth crs-
q u ie ti,v

and
smoothl,u.,

running
the inter-
COllllntl- '
nitl nrail
delivery
sl stcr'l.t

A Smiling Warmth
'l bc title tlcscribcs i\largl l lol-

mquist. Yes, she does snrile ri arnilt,
ilt v()r.l- and she means it. Shc has

for Clannlel. caring lbr olhcrs ht
pushing thc'ir *'heelchairs to nleals
at ( rosslands. rintl h*in!i l srrpport-
ir c rvite to lhrt rrtlrr.'r ( artrncl gir er.
hcr husband Fritz.

Il()\\ sl)c l]()l l(r kn()\\ Fritz is.r
lascinating story. ['hcy llrsl nrcl and
doted in I 9.13 when thcy ri'cre I 8

and 14. I Ic lvas a marine in the V-
12 prt.rgrarrr at l)crrrt Slate- :intl shc

rvas a high school studenl in torvrr.
l lc'r nrothcr rvas not u'trrried about
rlris "trlJt'r rnirrr." shr- likcd I'rirz
very much. Still illargl !\'as vcry

.v"oung. and they drilted apan. Fritz
\\cllt l() Paris l(r stuJ) at lhc Sor-
bonne. IIc rnel his firsl u'ife, who
n'as I:nglish. settlcd in England rvith
her, and acquircd that trace ol'Eng-
lish accent. Over 30 vears latcr.
Nlrrgr'. divorccd and teaching
selt,',rl in I.trbb.'ck. Iexrs. tra' r i'-
iting her mother at the ncu.
Pennsrvood Retirenrent Community
in Llucks County. PA.'l-hei'1!ll into
corrvcrsltion *,ith a u oman lionr
N*v l{opc-. PA. i\'targy said she

kner.r of one person lronr Neu'
Flope. and his nanrc rvas F'ritz llol-
ntqurst. 

'l'he 
u rrrtan slid she kncl

l:ritz's nrothcr. One thing lcd to an-
olhcr. and l-ritz and his rvrlc invitc'd
lrlarr.rv and he r rlolhcr to r isil l'hcn

gl's rn()ther lisitccl thcm aeain rn
l:rrgllnJ u ilhr'trt \l;trr-r. \'clri
\\ cnt b\. lnd l:ritz's rr i1c dicd. llc
crnrc to thc [ .S. onc linrc l('\ isil
his sistc'r in Neu' I lope . I)Lrring thc
risit \lrrgr arrd l ritz nrcl iru:lrn.
Ne cd I sa1, ntor."l

\'largy enjovs ycarl_v- larnill rc-
urrions u,ilh l:ritz's chiltlrcn in [:ng-
land. LIer olvn threc children lir c in
Dcnver. [-ubbock. and Wilnrrngton
NC. I lcr Wilnrington daughtc-r sur-
prised her on ('hristrnas. N4arg-,-

and Fritz had invitcd lbrnrer ('rrt-
melians. John and Jo1'ce Geb-
hard. {'trr Christmas dinn.'r.
C hristnras nroming, the phonc
rvoke \4arg1 at 8 a.nr. She *,r,'nt all
slcepv-headed 1o tlic kitchcn ttr an-

sri'cr it. lier daushler's rrrice said
"'l akc nvo stcps to vour lclt and
look orrtsidc." IIe r ...laughtcr'r c;rr
t'as in the drive*'av. Sbe and lrcr
hustrand and dttgs uere sir,ins
l\lurgr l sur}ri:e lrcrl. ,\ licr g,rinu
to a night church sen icc in Nonh
('arolina" thcl' had drivcn to thr
llolinqrrist honre. \'cs. i1 r', as a

u onderllI ( hristntas. trut N1arg1

requestcd uo n.]orc surprises. She
trrld hrr Jaughter lhrt anricilirlr()n
is part of the lun ofa visit. Ilt'r
daughter hadn't rvanled hcr to do a
Iot ol rl ork to preparr- fbr her, and
she and hcr husband inirnetliatc I.u-

wsnt lo wo.k and rnade breakfast.
Latcr thc' Gcbhards .foined thenr
rnd cr en onc had l ltrr ch Christ-
n ls.

l{arianne \\'hitlock

r'
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roperty
'I he mainrcnance depanment plan!

to irnpror'e thc visibilit.v o1'road
siLlrrs tnd rr\a(l markings lhis \prllg.
RL'llectivc hcads mixed u.rth yc'llorl
paint shor.rld inrpror,c condltions at
1hc Cartmcl cnlrance lioil route 9f6
.{ rrerr.. more cosnretic. r'!'lr.lo\jablc
specd btmrp s ill be installed on Lll-
verston Drivc.

'l'he rooling replacenlcnt pro.i!'ct
has reached units 23 and 2.1. The
culrcnt plan is to keep the conlractor

on thejob until unil 2(r :s completed.
'l'hat leaves units I through 4 and l7
through 56. No clecision has been
made about thc scquence ol'replace-
nrcnts atier unit 26.

I)aylight sn'ing tinre rvill begin
and cnd on a neu, nationwide sched-
ulc in 1007. Sct I our clocks fonvard
(lose an hour) on the second Sundav
in March, \larch I I at 2 a.n. Set
your clocks backu,ard (gain an hour)
on the first Sunday in Novenrber.
Nor,ember 5 at 2 a.m.

llou'long has it been since 1'-ou
used a flashlight to inspccl an appli-
ance under 1.our kitchen sink I Can-
rnel residents who have a garbage
disposer installed at the kitchen sink
slrould rnspect it pc'riodically to
lrake sure thal a srnall conlainer o1'

liqtiid attaclrcd ltr lhe Jispo:cr is nrrl

erhausled. Why? ll,r-ou have a gar-
bage disposer read on.

Wben Cartrnc.l units rvere con-
structed garbiigc disposcrs rvere fbr-
bidden in orclcr lo prevcltt
overloading the Kendal-('rosslands
sc\\'ilge trr.atmcnt lacilit!'. AImost
teu vears ago a special modei gar-
bagc disposcr. the Insinkcrator Ilio-

Februrrrv 2007
son. lhe fjrsa robin ofsprins. 'l-hcv
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sposer. \\,as ap-
proved lbr installations. lr'lany resi-
dents installed onc (al th.ir o\rn
c\pcrl\cl. 'l his Jrsp,'ser r"rrs de-
signed to impror e the perlirrnrancc
olseptic systenrs by beginning the
digestion ol'lbod and other wastes
rvhen the1,'enter the drainage system.
Each time the disposer is uscd it in-

.jects a snrall charge ol'li<1uid con-
taining non-pathogenic bacteria.'l'he
bacteria operatc enzymatically to
begin the proper treatment ol- the
eflluent from the disposer. The liq-
uid charge comes fiom a replaceable
plastic cartridge located on thc dis-
pt.rser itselL Fronr time to tinre.
probably at three to twelve rnonth
intcnals depending 0n usage. the
Bio-C'harge S!'ptic Syslem Treat-
rrent cartridse will be emptied and
should be replaced.

It is up to thc r!'sidcnt to identifl'
an erhausted canridge and replace
it. Cartridges arc available lionr the
Insinkerator conrpan-! at l -800-558-
5700. Thc price quoted to nre ihis
month is 53l.-3-5 plus shipprng and
handling charge lbr a packagc ol
lltruc (irnnduc\. S()r c h('ntc in)-
provcnlenl and hardrvare stores
stock the cartridges.

'Irash and reclcling pickup at

C:artrnel by N{onterey Reluse nor-
mally occurs on Wednesdav nrorn-
ings- Whenever a holida-v (New
Year's Day. Memorial Day, July
Irounh. Lirbor Da1 . l'hanksgir,ing
and Christmas) lalls on Wednesday
the pickup will bc made three day s

later. on Saturday. In 2007 only.- one
holiday occurs on a Wednesday: the
.lul1.' Founh pickup rvill be rrrade on
Sanrrday. .luly 7.

Ralph Hamilton

The Nature of Things
l;rcezing tempcratures and srrorl.

har c broughl nrore u,inler birds to
our teeders rec!'ntly. but sonre lblks
are alrcady beginning to lt.rok lor that
earll' harLringer o1'the changing sea-

g ol- lbe cheerr'
r!"cl-breast $'ho hops across thc
green ll*'n, cocking his head. look-
ing lbr thc llrst u'om. llut in lirct.
in this area robins arc s ith us all
through the rr.intcr. evcn 0n ths
C'artmel canrpus, sonrclimes sing lt
but rnore olien in largr' liocks.
Tlter cottt.'lltltlugh look rrrg li'r
liuit to tide tlrem ovcr until the
\\,on]ls come back. lhey rrcrc hcrc
in Decenrber to harvest the red ber-
ries lroni thc hau'thom behind the
Tal.lors' house and returned in .lan-
uary to strip the last fiuit litrm the
holl-v trc-es on [-onsda]c.

It is hard to teil rvhere thesc
birds corne tionr and $'hcre thc!
are going. Most robins do lly south
in the lail to spend the winter
where ibod is more abundant. Ilut
they starl thcir migration norlh lilir-
l-"- carly in thc )'car. Iiirst comc thc
lloeks ol-nralcs. lrsldcd lirr thcir
brccding grounds sonres.here lrc-

r-:::1s"--,
f---:'l u.--

tiii]s\-.. a

t\\'cen herc and Alaska. Robins
usually retum to rvithin tcn nilcs ol'
their birthplace. When thc temales
lbllorv a u,eek or t$,o later. the
nrales have already staked out their
own rndividual lcrritorics. Somc-
horv lhey n1eet, pair up. build nests.
and prepare lo raisc their families.
-l-hat 

is * hcn \\'e ar!'morc likely to
see them hopping about and sing-
ing thcir lantiliar songs. So. iflou
don"r. counl the llocks ol15-50 that
spend the s'inter in lhis area or
tlrosc that are passing through on
tlrcir rval funher north. lorrk lirr
\'()ur firsl rnhin {rl'sprins lo arrire'
solnclifie \:cr v- so0l1.

Chuck Cosse Iink
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Dump Cake

I *ls looking through a rvell-used cook book arrd calnc upon
r rccipe lirr Dunrp Cake. Obviouslv Ihave made it, bccause I

had crosscd out "cherrv pic lilling" and lclt "blucberl.,pie lill-
rng."

ll has be,-'n aecs sincc I nradc this recipc. sr'r I thought I'd bct-
tcr tr,r'rt again beforc putting it in "'I'he Courier." We had it
arrd thought it dclicious. It is rvell narred becausc you.just
dunrp evcrything in a pan and trake it. I servcd it cold rvitlr
C'ool Whip, but it *nuld prohabl-v be good rvarrncd.

I can of ('omstock bluebem, pic filling
I 2l-ounce can ofcrushed pineapplc. drained
I ;.acklge t'lve lk's cakc rnir
I cup choppcd rvalntrts
2 sticks o1'butter or nrargarirre 1l didn't nreasure -jusl scoopc'tl

Ottt cnottqh to colcr)

Sprcail pic lilling in a 9 x i"l-irrch baking pan. T t4r u ith laler
of crushed pincapptc. Pour po,'r'derr-'d cake nix ovr'r to c()ver
thc lruit. Do not irdd anylhing 1o the cake nrix or mix thc' lay-
ers. Sprcad rvalnuts on top. Cut the bLrttcr in small pieces and
scattcr o\cr lhe nuts. covering the nuts as nruch as possible.
Ilake in a prehc:rtcd 35{} degrec o\'!'r ft)r I hour. (Senes I2)

Helpful Hint: Bclbre putting a stickv substancr- in a measuring
cup. lill the cup rvilh hol \\.ater, empty". hut don't dry thc cup
ancl rvatch hou,casilv i1 cornes or.rt.

Skip Tal lor

Book Group
-l'hc 

Cartmel Book Croup rvill meet on N'larch 7(r'

at i p.r.r'). at l\leg Rotrinson's home. 3l I-onsdale
l-ane. We li ill discuss On Paradise Drive bv rvell-

knou,n PllS conrrnentator and Nerv York'limes colunrnist. I)avid
Brooks. lt is a highly amusing social commentary and satire on the lives
ol the middlc-class in ,,\nrerica.

Nerv and usL'd copic's of the book can be bought on Amazon.com" and
the Chester Countl l-ibrarv Svslcm has tcn books available ftir circula-
tio11.

'fhe lbllori ing monlh. rve rvill bc discussing Ghost Fux by .larncs
I louslon. 'l"his is an engrossing lale of a voung wou.l.in lronr Nerv
Ilarlpshire *'ho is capturcd by the lndians during the Irrench and Indian
\\rar. The rneeting wlll bc on April :l'r'at 3 p.nr. at Pegg: Nervton's
honrc'" -3 ln-lleton ('irclc.

Ne,'r'ntcnrbers are nrost u.elcottte .
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Walter Knoth

Duncan Allison

Fritz Hclmquist
Dick Greincr
Dorothy Dvck

l\liriam Kroon
(ius'[eipelke

Oliye Alexander

t'erne Travnor
Alicc Delduco

Pegg.,- Newton

Chuck Cosselink

Feb 18

Fcb l9
Feb 23

Feb 2.1

\,lar 2

l\1ar l
N'lar ll

N4ar ll
Mar l3
\'lar l5
Mar l8
Nlar 20

Meadow and Woods
,-\t its nreeting on I:ebrLrary li. the

lleadou' rnd Wood Ccurmittcc dis-
cussed a proposal by Phii De Baun fcrr

nrodifying the present nrcadow nran-
a-scnrent plan. The issuc rvas tablcd
unlil \\,e receive a response liom the
residents on lnglcton ('ircle. 'l 

lre

C omrnittee revierved its 20t)6-l0t)7
projc'ct list and rcquestc'd the help o1'

lhe nlaintcnance slaflon several ilems.
Il-the neather allorvs. *'e u'ill have our
ncxt work day on I hursda-v Fehruary
12. Dre ss rvanrrlv and rneet at the OId
Stone bc-nch at l:30. 'lbols rvill be
providcd.

Chuck (irsselin k

Thank You, Cartmelians
I rvish to exprcss n.]v heartlelt grati-

tude to all nr-v fellorv Cartmelians lbr
their kindness. care. concern. and calls
{() me ovcr the past month as I recor,-
rrL'd lrom a strokc. lnrrr inrprulinu
and it is due in rro snrall measurc t(')

the kinduess ol all my neighbors.
u\gain. thank y()u one arrd all. No or.

could ask tbr bctler neighbors !

( hrncr irnd I \\'ill :(xrn be prlncilr"
ahout thc woods as bel'ore!

Louise T. Loening

l, ilUltll digb

i'tirrlilnY pl
*". ::.:-"



Caring Committee
.-l "thanA .von" fron Ecalah

Ileulah Hamilt has asked nre tt>

exprr'ss her gratitude and heanlelt
thlnks ttr hcr l'cllorr Crnrnel rcsi-
dcnts. 'l'heir kindness and acts of
corlpassion go nruch beyond rvhat
slre evcr expectcd. 

'l-he 
cards and

I'lt'rr ers. tclephone calls and visits.
the transporlalion whcn necded,
and just the prescnce ol so many'
concenred people har.e eased tlre
loss she feels with the passing of
l\lilton. her spousc ot alrnost sixtr
years. Such a respollse on the part
of trur residents truly makes this a

real community, and is nrost appre-
ciated by- I3eulalr.

Look for our new neighhors

-{ rccenl corlrrnun icat ion lior.n thc
Caring Conrmincc distributed bio-
graphical updates. together ivith
nov alphabelical telephonc lists and
e-nrail addresses. lncluded irs a pan
of that e-mail list n,c're the narnes ol
lwo lulure resid!'nts: l)ete and IIir-
iant Kroon. u ho ri ill hr lttcr in! t,.t

j9 Windemrere Wav. and filise
Parker. coming to 3i i-onsdale
I.ane. Our neu neiglibors will be
moving to Cartmel in the ncxt cou-
ple of rnonlhs. and rve look fon,ard
to rvclcoming thent lo our contfi)u-
nit;".

A call Jbr help

It's 9 in thc evening. You gel a

sudden pain in vour stonach.
What's going on'.) ls it appendicitis?
A touch of the flu? Ma,v-'be a kidney
stonc? You don't feel conrfortablc
driving in the dark 10 the emergen-
c.v room at \\rest Chester. and yet
vou lhink it's not enough ol a prob-
lcnr to call 9l I . rvith all ol the at-
lendant sirens and llashing lights.
StiJl you don't \\,ant to go through
tlre night rvithout getting an ans$,er.
What do you do'?

February 2007

vith students
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'l he lollorving is an excerpl from
tbe Transpr.rrtation Section of the
"(lartrncl Conrpanion":

"C'arlnrel Emergenc.y- Transporta-

1j911: A nunrber ol residerrts have
cxpressed a u illingne.,s t(l dl'i\ c ()rl

an cmergency basis if needed. (lon-
tact a Caring flommittee nrember il
-vou have such an enrergency. and a
driver will be located for you. 'lhis

service was instituted to take fanrily
nrembers to visit rclatives in the
hospital, etc-. not for social use."

So there 's the answer. We make
our best rffort to find iransponati()n
for those in need. However. rvith
recenl. relocations throughout our
conrmunity. the list ol available
drivers is a little thin. Ilany t.rf our
rcsidcnts ure comfortable drir ing at

night kr rendr'r such a sen'ice. lct
nte krtow and I rvill add 1.'ou to this
list. Ilpast history is arrl indicatinn
olthe number oltjmes you rvould
be called, it rvill be ver v- infrequent.
but it is an esccllent opporlunity lo
serve at \,erv critical times.

Lou Wonderly'

Life Lessons of Bridge
An article in the October 2006

American Contract Bridge League

Iltdfetr tleJi) und Gutes tulk bridga

Bulletin reported that llill (iatcs and
Warren Buffet have cornmilte d S I

nrillion to several vor.rth bridgc pro-
grams in schoois for rniddle school
sludents with acatlemic enrichrnent
proerams. Thev rvant 1'oungslcrs tL)

be exposed 1o a ivonderful game ol
fun and competition. At a school in
Atlanla slud!'nts wrote sssavs as

part of a compclition to atlend a

toumament. The lollorving arc a

few ol their comnrenls:

"llridge u'ill help nre to trust nlv
panners in real life. "

"At firsl bridge ivas like a monst€r
to nre (but) w'hen you undcrstand
something, it doesn't seem so scaqr
anYnlore."

"(Teamrvork) is important because
in life you have to leam how to
rvork rvith others to accornplrsh
some ol our goals."

"ln bridge, there are not nccessaril-v
bad hands, but bad choices."

That's all fronr Gales & Bulfett
lolks! Now il's on kr:

Corlnel Eridge

Ncucomers ahva_"-s u c'lconrc. CaiI
hosts lisled to play.

f'losts thrr.rugh March 20th

Feb 27 Camp

Mar 6 Hansons

Mar l3 Hoffman

Mar 20 Deinish

Recent Winners. lst & 2nd

.lan 9 Deinish / John Cebhard

Jan l6 Holmquist / Jo1-ce Gebhard

Jan 2-3 Sarr / Torrans

.Tan 30 Holmquist I Traynor

Feb 6 Ballerv/Sarr

f)ennv Schrever



Health Hints
Water - Essential for Life

\\'.rter in prt)pcr anror.lnts ;s ncc-
cssarry lbr good health. 

'l oo rnuch
or too iitlle is dangexrus. Iicccntly
a u'onran in hr'r
(u enties died
a lier dnnking
nrclre ahan nvo
gallons ol rvir-
lcr u,ithin a

vc'ry." slrort pcriod..

'l'he latest su{sestions frrr our dai-
l\, lluid intakc are lc'ss rigid than
those from the past. We arc nol
told that jusl about an1, kind of
rirink rr rll hclp to ntcet tlrc rrini-
nrurn bodr' rcquircrlcnls. Most pco-
ple drink rvhcn lhe-v" are thirsty.
Ilo*'rr,.'r. oldcr pcople (io nol ill-
rrl"s experiencc thirst: thus rvc

nccd ob_iectivc guideiines.'l-ulis
t.tniversity recomrlcnds a daily in-
rake of a1 least '18 ounces ( I l':
quarts) of liquid. This rrrclutles

.1uiccs. nrilk. coffce. tea. rr inc. lrcer.
()r nrixcd drinks. Straight htrtl li-
(lu(rr- h()\\c\cr. is rcrr tlehrdratirrg
and excludcd lrorl this list. Nlany
of the loods !\'e eat. panicularly
ll'uits and 

" 
egelables. have a high

\r'ater content o1'as nruch as 90+9'n.
'l 

hese contributc tn our lcvcl of hv-
dration.

Ila person ioscs rrore'Iluids than
he takes in. deh-vdration can result.
l]ervare of the lbllos'ing signs 01'

dchl dration: ln frcqucnt urination.
dlrk-colored
urinc, dry
niouth, and
d izziness-
Exerc ise.
hot s'cather.
lcver- r,om-
iting. diar-
rhea allu'ill
irrcrcase llu-
id output
that needs to

bu rcplaeed prornpll)'. Clertain n:ed-
icatioirs. kidne-v' discasc. diabctcs.
lntl thy'r'ord disr.rrdcrs cart als<r

cirttse lltL' h{rd\ l(\ r'xcrclc cxccs\i\ (
amounls of rr,atc'r. C'onvcrscly. per-
s\,n\ \\ illl heart. kidrrcl . arrJ lir cr
discase nra,v lrc unablc to cxcrctt'
adequatc arroullts of rratcr. l-heir
health provider ma1' council thenr
to rustricl lluids and sirlt.

Tltc Ilottotn Lina
'fhe body is anazing in its abilit.v

to kecp its hvdrltion lcr cls in cqur-
librium. ll, hou'clcr- this honreosla-
sis is disrupted. rve can have
\crioLls. rnd er en lili-thrcaten inu.
consequcnccs. [)rink if and ri,hcn

vou arc thirst). lvlorc is better than
less. If yoLr scldom experience
thirst. then vou rrust disciplinc
voursclf to elrink ,.lail1 ll least tht
rr:quit'cd Jl' rru:tcr.'s ol'liquid. \",,ur
body rvill thank .vou.

( jail Hamilton. \ursc l'r:rctititrncr

Pet Profile
Rani, the New Kit in the

Neighborhood

lan and I'larianne lYhitlock re-
cenlly inherited a 1.3-year-old Sia-
rrese cal. Raui. lionr lan's motlier

Runi itr u pan.site noou

u.lro passed arvay in January. f he

Whillocks' belovcd thirtecn-1,ear-
old dog Kali had dicd in late fnll. so

Rani's arrival has filled a huge pet
void in their hcarls and horne. The
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lrip lrorn lLani's prer,ious hotnc ttr

N{rssachrrsctls was slrcssl'ul lor htr
es rvcll as lirr the \\'hirlocks. bLrt

I{ani soon adiusted t() hc'r nc$
honrc antl nor.v rules llrc rotrst. She

lras clrosen to slcep ri ith lan and
Nlarianne in thcir bed- \\:hat's not
to like about that ? A rvarn" gently
purrin.l cat beals a hot watcr bottlc
anyliurc on thcse liigid nights.
l)uring thc dal shc frecluently'
perches on Marianne's conrpuler
dcsk. rlatchinu closelr ls Nllriattnc
rvorks.

The \Vhitlock larnily pets have
traditionalll- had Indian nantcs bc-
causc Ian's lalher rvas honr in ln-
dia. Kali. a very lor,able border
collir'. $'as nanred for an Indian
goddcss: Rani is the I'lindu x,ortl
li,r-princ.'ss.

When ue first nroved to oul Clart-

nrci homc overiooking the rlcld-
o\v. we \\ crc olten bernused b1' Ian
standirrg in thc center of the nread-
ou,reading a book rvhile tossing a
Fnsbee lirr Kali to retricr e. Sadlr .

as Kalr's hcaltlt dcelinsd she rvas

no longer ablc to pla-v Frisbee. \\'e
u,onder i1'lan is secrctly training
Rani to play Frisbce r.vjth him, and
lrc un\i(r.lsl] ariaiting thc pair's
debut in lhe meadorv. Perltaps itel
Smart caries catnip Ilavorcd l:ris-
bccs-

lledv Knolh

We sorroivfully report the
death ol

ltilt l{amilt
on.lanuary 11.

0ur cnmrrunitv extends
its dec-pest syrnpathies to
Ilculah and thcir fanrilv.




